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HOIORUB JOHN JRIBHT.I ■A Pldirt #r el Els Meetings «■ •* The |«Ni ■ eptrltnalia), taftrlW IriM 1t*s fynlai eresti A Handed By ■ une I *•«■«11 «files men anti Vessels l> Ike
Hall. am Blear,êwl AbeEl la A Mica ta., «—a-------  AMtemM.

Lowdok, May 21.—The» Is in the c.ty, WAsmxofo*, June 'll.—A paper pot. bbmabkablkdémonstration AT I Nearly one thousand people attended the 
in a rather busy thoroughfare called Old liibed heieeeya the ambeàador of one of BIEMINOBAM. Zoologfoal gardens lilt night to iKtnees the tPat-
street, a place of meeting named the Hall the great powers telegraphed hie sovereign .......-....... opening performance of the summer ferleeOf J. Wesley, scow, le at Currie’s with four
of Science, It may comfortably seat 2000 on Wednesday last that the abdication of the Tke Elgkl Eomoraale «tenflrnran’sTwenfy- [ *otB*c tf* Olivette was the bill of fare, | gtoat- I Who Is Entitled la ike Bevenne—Twenty-
People. About she years ago I went there queen was impending. The reasons given Five Veass of nervine—A Beeepslea Be- I abd the Holmans were the performers. The ".•X f wl?w *or nDto,<1,D8 t:lc one Beelers Agalael a Camea—A Fer
ons Sunday night for the first time. There for tbi* Course are her majesty’s fast failing seasWIm* a Beyal rregress. I gardens were handsomely illuminated with " .* , ,r ™ *' , . „ .. mldable Array ef Cenmeel,
were probably fifty persons in the room, health and lnn««m..g hnwillingnees and Birmingham, June 11.—The celebration CMneee lanterns and lime lights, the effect CalWat Müîôy’swtern efjT1” ' A large number of clerical-coated and
On the platform at one end of the hall were sometimes inability to perform the duties I to commemmerate the services of John I being very pretty> The staffs was erected I The Julia and Fleet Wing are at the ! ■«gal-robed gentlemen occupied the lower
a lady and a gentleman. He had a massive incident to government. It is said the Bright as representative in parliament for I si the north emd and a canvas Covering Wsl I Northern from Kingston—light. I court room in the west wing of Osgood* hall
frame, the appearance of a priest and the queen is a mild believer in spiritualism. Birmingham for over a quarter of a century shove the audience. T*e managers, how- The hooker Hope is at Adamson’s, from yesterday afternoon. They were all inter,
faoo of a bull-dog. The lady was Mrs. Bee- She thought the spirit Of her dead husband wu beg™ ‘*id*Jr- A procession of dele- ever, will here to provide far more seating the lake shore, with five toiee stone. cited as clients or counsel id the suit re.
ant, the wife of a clergyman. Her partner need to assist her in working ont questions £»*•»lrom vmious liberal societies a mils c*T*cltJr;»* there was not nearly enough of The Pandora is chartered by McGann ganting the 8t. James’ rectory lends in
was Mr. Charles Bredlangh.. They both which perplexed and annoyed he* A* her unde half in length passed in review before «J ZSe.^nd’&Lld bJ° 10 ***" ** °” L‘k* Br,e for lum' progrès, before Justice Fnrgtuoo.
told ne bold things about religion, and tried last visit to Balmoral she seemed to feel the Mr- Bright and sainted him. One of the their appreciation by keeping attentively -m.. _inll ^ , , During hie life-time Dean Grssett enjoyed
herd to petwude ne that there wee no God, actual presence, of t-the dead prince, and Ohief feetnree of to day’s celebration was the quiet Great Peter made a elnmey attempt .l. west_hard on veeeele beating ud the tbe wb,le revenue derived from these lands,

I went there again and «gain. Esch time talked as though he wete by her side. This presentation of a gold medal to Mr, S> we},t ln hie cage dUrW one of SaUie i,ke which are aitoate in Leader lane, King
th'fc room got fuller and the doctrines bolder. P™*» B«*’ Bright. The demonstrations at the railwey Tbe Maple Leaf bee her load off end street and Lombard street, amounting in *11

theological and biblical raide, ebd repebU- down at W fflu trouble 'the qnen’e rewmblfd e reyeT^r^eea TTm r^teof '~J**1i00o^«rinK the limited eiie of the •**“■ I thU revenue wee never and oonld not be
oan principles got ventilated, At first the kn“ co’™» from a large nlser «7> ceucerons th. ~^«i»ofwhl«h^r« fly. mll.l.foJ? ™ **"er7 endcoetunme were The propeUerPereia from Montreal called taaetioned, but after tbe dean's death

dti '•» : 3».^d“k ZUz
of prapl. who irad dropped in through curl- ing it to the bone. He, condition i. BBARKB^LbMRB ts. DIRECTORS. 0U"«**fllb*™- Th. Eileen dragged her anchor for a quarter "T**
city, without any notion of what they very aérions • * --------- I ^ nnt. th.. I of. mile ye.terjTy They dropped another I tblt the re venue should hermftfr be distn-
were to hear, bht gradually came a pubtio "KW Y®a*« Jaae 11-~Tbe, British ctm- PreeeeAlmm S «ainsi the Bend ef tbe Bet. wuJ, and caught hef. bated among them, |6000 being reserved
attracted by sympathy for tbe principles Itetfmeu? published ^regard to the queen's I fund OnseltAaleg Bank. I tsoeived. Mise Sallie Holman|ie in excel- I The Florence Howard loads malt at the for the rector of St. James. Their claim is
that were preached. This public wee com- abdication, * MoitTnx*e« Juoe 11.—Tbe important suit leot roioe, and baa teat nonejof her ehann Grand Trank elevator for Oiwego—char- based on. a etatnte parsed by tke paijia-
peeed of meobanioe, olerke, and small shop. ----- ■« — I in which th# shareholders of the defunct I vivacity. She met with a most cordial I *«red by McGann. — meut of Canada in 1886. Canon Dumoulin,
keep.™, many of them ac^mpsuied by RaiLBOAD JtSLATIOXt. Consolidated Wme plalntiilh and thee,, lo^td bdtwM the? racceMor *°De“ Greeetf’ conte“d* ^

their wivee or eieter». ________ « ^ ^fff_ Tfr|t .t--. director» aredefendanU commenced before f In Tor a good share of floral offering*. Am I load here if she can. the property and the income inereof are for
Laet night I wee there again. Expecting iralaM weblgne Central. I Mr. Ju.tioe Loranger to-day. The ohatge* fo*'Mr. J.T. Daltoni and Mr. A1 Htinun, The Coraioan arrived from Montreal at io the nee of himeelf and the congregation of

to find a large meeting,owing to the inoreis- vt* r0.« jnn. V, Th. are for not sogerrising the management of “ !* *B0Pyt..*° ee3r., ‘ they wera not lor- o’clock y ester Jay morning and left in the 8t- J»me*’ alone, and that the plaintiffs are
, r“*X’ Jn“ “’-y1*, the vfflcUU paeperly end ^ £*^Jy‘h* andUnce, while foonewer .fttmoo7n (or Hamilton with passengers and not entitled to any pirt of the income. The

that a rupture would occur to-day between I lD* ™ ““ pumisning mw ouêAmtioI the company—Mr. O'Connor, frei-bt. twenty one rectors, together with the
the New York Central and the Grand Trunk *nd deceptive Monthly return*. It le held Mr. 1, Nelson and Mies Stella Chadwick— I J« , . . . , diocesan synod, therefore ask the court tor«d. » h... ^ H,. «»* « » !-«*-. a aitwwi- ESI: X™'rsItSTiT STS

“• l-t-.q tb. two li*.. ».. . E’dïfciS’jtïS "» osorsnre KSd °°™" -- >asi M.r'h 2», im, ,Sh mm,„ u

TrStkWIbuUhera^ÎStle wSÎibllitv^Kch b“k “d noirfortiie com- vieweod, mail carrier between HnnteviDe ng“‘ There are nearly a. many counsel as oil-
M l”*1 p0M-*y of **°“ nany that bought «heaeeets, wa* called a* M*l r„„. . The Sarepte left Hogers’ dock about 3 ente in the case. James Bet hune, Q. C.,

## -■ 1 rs&ÿtitoitet, -a -- „ ,„m M„. saüajrftîSh."!«
e wee tre*l Saturday bringing «general cargo. She Douglas Armonr represent Rev. Mr. Darling

i* chartered to take wheat to Montreal by and Bev- H- G- Baldwin, who have separate
McGann. She is loading at Queen’s wharf. “*re*» ‘Q the case ; Chirstopher Robinson,

The Qoeen of the Lakes arrived from „d H D oimbl!? annélrm«lnrP,nm Ttâ'.
Charlotte with 632 tons of coal on Saturday mnni.-' _ , ,h nf nt r.m„«Baseball FralraBag, I iPt i°r ^^ha^fCn Uk.o“nn-

STj— 11-New York. 11, P.n^ got her io^ off which she did by 3 , f defend ,ai^ be ^ thlJ
I etinetion wee caused by a beep of iron, tk« n tv nf Toronto whioh h«. h»«n wou,d bave to furnish proof ef

announced on the New York exchange ye*. I _ _ —— which had evidently bein pnt there with ^ î£e,r b%"Jrecto" before Proceeding fur-
terd.y afterneon, with lUbilitiee stated at ”• **<•» <*«■ T.arwirarl. wlicioa. intent. The cm was reported to thef: T laMtl? 7“ st eon,id;
860,000. JklFDOX, Jane 11,-In the ehese tourna- Inspector Day, who on Sunday night ar- ““V»'"l 1“Çtî’’ “,1 kl*,'0,:dfh‘f ITT*

Tbe pig iron trade is in an unaatiafaotorv menMo-day Znckertort beat Blackburn, riwted a Ud named Norman J. Duncan a* ^“d«8 judgment therein until 10 o’cloct this fore-
ccnditicT AtlTek^-" gT^eZ thu.^m^g the first prize, £100. ’the «.prit Dunc.npl.aded gnilty btiora ^ TZ ^ 1 U°°D’ When ‘he ““ W’“ re8nmwL

ent mouth there were 688 furnaces in the --------- * magistrate at St, George and wee remand- f «9000. | Oir r«r the Beshalehewan
ommtrv of wWeh «« w«r« In Mut »nJ Tbe Harjerle. I ed a few days for sentence. He is half | ” „. easeau-bewa..

» ,,_______r____ 1, r_ ,L- ____ . wîtt#H - ------------ ------------- The special excursion organized by the337 out of Mast. I Harwich, June 11.—In tbe regatta to- wiixeo. _______________ contested keec iions. L , . , „ . , .. .
A safe leased by Canon Bernard from the I day the new Scotch flutter Marjorie won the I Biss Che Bey Brgales Wer Free*»*. --------- k" a u ewan ome*] company, w io

Union Safe Deposit company et Boston, Qoeen'e dip The Miranda, Samoans Montreal, Jane 11.—Jnetiee Bam ville w,lle Cmt* *• b* ■eerd ***• Moelb-Tbe | leave* to morrow, will be the first of the 
bas been opened and found to contain ffpind, ift tod other crack boats competed. fadgnmnt to-day, ennnlling the mar- Dale ae* l-Isce .r Trial. I eerie, they have forwarded thia season that
eecuntiee of great value, supposed to belong --------- "TV ;“7\77_ _. » . There will be little rest or recreation for will proceed via Broadview station to Cree-
*° ît* FMand •rife^Dro^Drietoraof an obinm I r ,1*^ 'rlT^vTi*'if Thl.e .( C”*™ ” th« «renS of bar beingH^inor. «“u »< ‘be superior court judges next cent Uke settlement and the contiguous 

A.* «* •2®,Î! . Nï Y08* . , , ‘ *"*, ® ,“***■* 7 tMoohient of her guardian not having been I month. Nine election cases have been township* we*t of the second initial meri.
of keeping a dUcrderly house. Ve man ‘^““.“h^d^sl^nlwUd^^'tl^ ta^M^aiiti^li^ul h^TwhiMi ri-eîîo f”trisl dur“g July’ to come off at d“n- Llke previous parties conducted
was fined $100 and wntsnoedto » month in faI1^, sckDOW^8ee I ** the times snd places mentioned below : under similar auspicies this one will also
the penitentiary. The woman was fined I 01 **/vv# 1 N”,w/ w _ I Before Barton, J. A ,snd Osier, J : North | mnrn*v hv th, r.rmAit v*ii«w mHmav «mi
<100. Millvsn~and~Bl* IWIfe. PBBMOMAli. 0-t.rio, July 3, at Whitby ; S.uth VVent- jts con7ecting line., who* '.rrangemente

Indiana has been visited by a cyclone, Boston June ll — John L Sullivan no a --------- worth, July 9, at Hamilton ; West Hast- iiave always been found highly satisfactory.
At North Vernon houses and steeples were . ’■« ' Kdgar Allan Poe’e honee at Pordham, N. “Ç» Jo,-y7; at Belleville^ This party will enjoy the advantage of pro-
blown down and a train of ten cars on tbe bae amvcd at Hoetoo end been shoot I y0f has been sold under a foreclosure for Before Patterson, J. A ., and Ferguson, J: ceeding to their destination via the new and
Ohio and Missisiippi Railway was blown the city all afternoon. He denies In teto 1 $7600# I Welland, July 3, »t Welland ; South Vic- excellent trail opened by the Broadview
from the track. At Osgooddeeveral houses the statements that he emeehed the furniture, | It is reported that Albert Weber sunk ^or**» s* Lindeay ; 1 laiton, Joly business men by a ferry over the river
were destroyed and two persons killed. beat his wife and fled from justice, I $40,000 in publishing dramatic newspepers 1°’*/** “l00' „ „ . . _ Qo’Appelle, located almost due noth of

Dr. tioebansn, of bogus medioal diploma   «d in purclutingcmeras. w^SSSSSSl^lffi SrShÜi! ** tow”' roundabout journey from
fame, was arrested atPhilailelphia yester Beeieg es Cevingien, Ey. It ie understood tfcit the Indian deport- ^ Northumberland, July 3Qu Appelle station, via Fort Qu'Appelle

hie daughter Covinuton, Ky„ June 11. —First race, a nwrthave received the reeignition of Ma- Renfrew, Yuly 10, at I erabroke , and the Fete hills, will consequently be en-
•n.i her husband, who charge him with miie ,nd three furlongs, Ballast won, with IF*Y,h’tha ********** mounted po- North Renfrew, July 13, a, Pembroke, tirelyavoided in future and these settlers
transferrins nroiiertv belomzini/ to them I « _ _ , I |{ee officer# I I will be able to reach their homesteads by
without authority and realizing on the same! f* twî vïr ?ueen M Spain,|with her two daugh- BEEB AT TBK **'*»*>• driving over the easy new highway tke com- V

----------------------- if 3rf*r'° •'/ Ie /"long», .w“ by ten end enite, bee started for Krenzenbsd, _ .. .. .. . . .. paratively ebort distance of forty mites.
ta 811 il »™.-"

>EW York, June 11.—Limerick advice* SDa . qoarter, Rena B first, Billett*second: '"^be preperation* for tbe forewell dinner A World reporter wee informed by one 
state that discontent in tbe surrounding 2.291- Fourth race, handicap, one mile, to Henry IrHng, the actor, on tbe occasion of tbe license commierionere yesterday after- 
ferming dietricte continue.. Urge force. I p7f.e.‘a,,d f r,h I*x8‘tberer iacood; LSI? of Medepertura for tbe United States, indi- | Boon that the board had giveaway before | 
of police are employed in protecting boy- 81ocum, with Cu4u« ^d’^ ttSb  ̂MM L^‘ I •* temperance opinion, | ^
cotted persona and watching premia*, made --------- « £t oftwTbMdwditodMte etew^eie *Dd w<”ld 7e“f »/,“>,of ihe existing , ,.d „ke to carry the banne, -Rev. t-rofcmo, Boy..
vacant by evictions, and which tbe former. Haem. «I Brighton Beach. « ^^eh», sU <5 ttwmdîetingniehed m« in bqnor license, st the Island. Even Cb.m , ht to „/k fnelty hi,h ,n the pnxMiou_
cannot be induced to take up. Matter. Brighton Beach, Jane ll.-Firat race, Sd?1ifo^»her*»devSdio“. P«” «“bi” h“ be~ cat off. The temper- ^ Mr „„lln
LS t;.TÎ8 fo?d 2-,to,-oide, five forionge, Aform firat, ^ ^ ^ ^ M\ "*»«»*»•*-*-**->-

lor want of care and cultivation. | Chanticleer second; 1.0$. Second nor. all w». the pioneer of the overltod ronto to gr ,------------- Arcidtehop Lynch.
ages, one mile, Iteeka first, Camillas Indfo. and h.ving demonstrated iU fewibil- Three Veww* B-relara. II this thinggoes rlghMhen in bave the nr

Crazed U, Brl.h I -«f,-di 1 «*• Third race, .11 egee, » rail. ^ ^Briley, -Chopeie’’ Oliver and ‘T ""°y moon-**'-
y™ J“n* Meath q«cond ; 2°foj. “’Fon'rth ^7 all I860. Hie snrvfoimj sister, to whom wee Michael Hoôgine, three boys of tender 7l^n do, lookout lortl» row that Kdwsrd and

1 ullock shot acd kdled h:s wife while the a)?e,( j yi^,s 3 gref> Weasel second; Bcoorded » pension of £26, in recognition of years but well Bp in crime, were in the | Kirkpatrick will kick up when they come 
was asleep on S itnrdary night end then 1,174. Fifth race, steeplechase, short tbe greet service*, rendered _ to the country I pallet court yesterday on a charge of bnrg- 
kiiled himself. The parties bad only been course, Belle of the North first, Dave Lid- by Ser iate brother, bee lately died under Urji They went through Aid. Ryan's 
married a few months end belonged to tbe con second ; 2.48?. distressing circnmetoocea of neglect and I wlrebouse 00 Sstnrday night for twelve
weilthiest family in the city. Pollock, it - poverty. , I silk bendkerebiefo, a pair of boot*, and four I Wyld.
i. Ireheved, bad been crazed by drink, a* be Thai Bewhle-aewU Bara-The Balltox Flti- *r. Oft Albanie bosband.receoUv I keys. On the 5th H. A. Nelson A 
lived hapt-ily with hU wile. male*. named en enormoiu price for hie wife’s I wsrehouee wae robbed of forty pocket-

----------------------- Halifax, N. 6., Jnne 11.—Hamm and anwraace at tbe teed e foetivti, apparently Mj,,,, end three revolvers, and Nerlich A
A While Ctrl's Choice. Coniey’s beckon have rranlvad tn m,ke the Jmweraion that her service. I Co ’. of three end a half dozen knives

Milwaukee, June 11.—Tom Smart, » Lnrttk,railj|iâ4<j» , t . . not bo diapenaad with. Fancy hi» Oliver and BradUy pkade#! guilty

..... w ».... .r«.w -zrrk. iSoM ’Jr&zz. -r
**4* u‘ *“ **• sr£szsatzssksirs zs.’iHxFzzr:isrssr I »■ ^ ^ ™

Is** to suggest two of three at which they gaged. A few more Napoleonic tectios of 
j will row and tbe Halifax association to select this kind would go for toward checkmating

tombai» k, June ll. a special from mlju tbe eelection, schools take* piece on July 14 and 15. Pu- L-*'g«-l’eter Ryan.
Sorgbam Smith arrived from Chiricabua 1 --------- " ------_ . rr pite mcceraful on this ccoasion .ill el>g-
this morning bringing information from I Torewto C. c. v. TrteHy i«llr«r tehMl. . , ihu »Epitaph, crook, b* returned from bfo ex- Ho„, Jnne ll.-A cricks nratch - to. tira*, tote te. «n»ot rhy .Me fra^ tombing examinât,on formed^

peJition and we* encamped at Silver creek. «<’<* P1"» here to-dey between tbe Toronto Be It ravwte, eoeturn* w ptionele.; July 22 and 26 The examination of pupil. I «• “.
sTuth end of ChiricahuT which plto. he »»d Trinity college school club* The ** *JS?£KriST for tojmiotion. in eli the ecbool. come, off v0Z Ztn-nTte ïZnïer
reached ye.ted,y a/lernoon. Sixty miira wrather ws. anything but fovorabUfra-a fotototeg<Vwher to~Uter«*. pteys. ^^^^,^^11^"“- XshZe Wu!^I^Tmktter-A,,

aoutheast of this place at Saco Chatto, two cricketer s psiot ot view. It we* (lowing Itefe sever up to breeklset, which I cannot wonder fote sfe j. M Md 2g gei,7,lar», take the Denlsons.
1““d.redTV'd thirty. b0»^1” bad a perfect gale from the east ell day, much to wbsaab* hammered at Beethoven until one; heed end study op accordingly) Coolmlno Is called after our oar family seat at
dered. They were brought in by (Crooks, I the annoymoe of b ,th bsiier and bowler, And thet herrid Dutch profeeeor never xoee to take I ----------------------- I home-Geo. B. Kirkpatrick.
who recrueacd the 1'ne last Sstord- y. I wbo»e ellbrto were greatly retarded thereby. blehet PeUee 4—art rewellllacs. i dilve down In my vlllige cart lrom Surrey Villa.
Among tbe prisoner, were eeventy.five The „bool won the match by .n tenlngs TIO th* vwy latest bannony u done, 
lucks old and sick. Tne balance were snd thirty-wren rune, 
women and cbddren. It u believed Crooks Toronto C. C. won tbe toes and sent the 
•ill re:urn and endeavor to cej^ire the wbooi in to bet. Norley (profeeeion.!) end
warriors. Hi. command is io good fighting Lesley wtre ,heir first representative#, and
lrlm- 1 were opposed to the bowling of Lawton

(orofeeeional) sod Coldham. Tbe school 
professional pat together over sixty runs 
before be was caught at point off one of 
Morrison’s balls, who in tbe meantime had

COMIC OPBBA AT TUB BOO. OTKB. A CHURCH BASE 15 COURT.est »

Iof Boy—latest News.
There to no change in the rates for car-

TBIAL Of BIX LQjtjjo/f 
BHM.

PRISON. BVIT ABOUT TBB BT. JAMES’ BBC■ 
TORT PROPERTY,to.

^ mef ütmermî Jame* Addrew far me 
4îr#w*—Tde 1* fermer Lyeeli -lu <*#■-

Lonbon, June lît-^J’ritiTf'the dyna

mite eonepirators, Dr. Gallagher, Bernard
Anebur6b» CurtiD< Whitehead 

^ -and Wilson, who are oharged with treason- 
~~sltUmr> h**»0 ‘M» morning. Mr. Clsik.Q.C., 

ioom*l for the defence, ohallsnged three 
J ■ J®1»" 00 behalf of Dr. Galtogber.

C Attorney-General Jam« opening the cue 
-for the prosecution raid the prisoner, were 

charged with an offence which wss very 
neer high treason, 11 waa necessary to prove 

. .'‘’I.1 >U ^ TPr“°ner» included in the 
» ’ fwtontl for toretoon-felony intended

_ war against the queen in
■ •™Br ta establish tail offenoe. It was 

lauffieie’jt to show that conspiracy existed to 
Hvu end destroy property without re- 

gerd to who eufftred. B.-rnard Gallagher 
*»** i° * different poeitioo from the other 
jprtoon,». HI* own statement might be 
considered to connect him with the dyne- 
astte ptot, but the evidence regarding him 
rnqntred very careful weighing, to as not to 

Ponishing an innocent men. lithe 
' ,alleged against the prisoners were folly

eetebUshed there wu not a person in tha
?£** T*10 !,ould not be pleaud that
they had bun brought to justice.

A'?**, the informer, reputed the test!- lD8 popnlerity of Mr. Brad laugh among the 
SrhTr°M» tbedoiD*1 °l ‘he conspire- working olassra, 1 arranged to arrive thru- 

4*5tiUt *“ g‘Ve at ** P«l>mioery bear- quarter, of an hoar before the beginning of

oondnot hi, own defenu. tbe ProoeedtoK*- Best, were to be h«d for a 
*€ cross-examined ,aid he never ehllllng end for a sixpence. The room waa 

. WitoM or Anebnrgh before be tew them already full. It wu only by a combined

• y"k when he joined the conspirators. He myuI( dewn b®twe*n * middle aged ledy, 
ww, set aware Ireland bad » separate parlia- foehionably dressed, and a.yomg red repub- 
Vs*Bt in the last century. He hod never Boen. After that many other people

gsattiz? Z-.HLS
to him whether Ireland beoeme a republic were M m*nF onteide u there were inaide.

bad home rule. He never oonverua with 1 bed gathered » few days ego from the 
Or. Gallagher in any body elu’e preunce. general tone of * conversation of an aristo- 
““ «wpioione were aroused by the ipring cratic circle that it wae all over with Brad- 
which Gallagher handed him and which 1'Ugb ; that tbe follow wee completely 
«ted the hammer made to explode the cap. crushed end would never be heard of again, 
tî Tlv be broke hie oeth to the Emeg; Having bad many opportunities of studying 

ala club, New York, which wu a* binding' -tile repreuntative of Northampton, ana 
u the one he took in court. He did not knowing him to be* man of will.I dissented 
know the object* of the eociety until be join- ^rom ‘be rota-color views, but was laughed 
ed, snd then did not like to back out.

Several wits*.»* testified that Whitehead 
purchased 'the compound, n,ed in the
tiwlnrt of explosive,.

The cue wu adjourned.
There wu en enormous crowd aroundjthe 

jOld Bailey end the court wu jammed, 
ajpaerai precaution, were taken to prevent a 
disturbance. It wu stated the crown had 
accepted Wilson u a witness.
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T. G. Mandt, wuon manufacturer at I VT*?
Stoughton, Wi. , bufoiled. The ltobilities I 8ome*t*^*g d*TatoP*TUfjf“f* | dtofoned at Pikevilleon Saturday. H 
approximate 8206,000.

At a meetiug of a number of prominent 
Americans, it was decided to call a mass 
meeting to be held next Saturday to protest 
against papal interference with Irish affairs.

The failure of Vanderhoof, Morrison A 
Co., members of tbe stock exchange, wu | Buffalo* 7. .

' on the New York exchange yee- 
rneon, with liabilities stated at

management ere expected u the eeu pro
ceeds.

y coring to recover a fishing rod.

OANADXAB XMumVBAPBlO NEWS.
LATEST BPOHT1NB NEWS.

New Yo
et. ■ »

At the appointed time Mr. Brad laugh, 
•mid vociferous cheering*, ascended the plat
form. The chair wae taken by Mil* Bred- 
laugh, e young, bright looking, and intelli
gent lady of about 26. Then Mr. Bredlangh 
Began to speak. His del.very, at first low, 
u though bis long, were weak, gradually 
grew stronger, till it vibrated lik 
sant roil of thunder. His speech wee elo
quent end clever. His appeals from what 
the speaker called the treason of tbe com
mons io the right* of the peotd 
tempest of applause. It would have fared 
badly indeed with certain members of the 
house if they had been within tbe retch of 
some of my neighbor,. The speiker very 
ably contended that tbe common* bad com
mitted treason against the conrtitnilon 
by prev.nting him froth serving bis 
constilutents, although he had been 
lawfully elected by them, a, ad
mitted by the house itself ; for if he had 
not been legally qualified to sit, why was 
not a new writ issued for Northampton ? 
No legal disqualification* could be urged 

ainst bis return. He was therefore one 
the commoners of England, and busi

ness should not go on in parliament with
out hi* taking part in it, for it was not only 
hi* right, but his duty to do so. “ If tbe 
bouse of commons,” urged the orator, amid 
a fresh volley of cheers, “ would, by its 
mere resolution alone, override law, what 
reasonable security wa< there for the life 
libe-ty, or property of any suljict of the 
nation ?” Then he w»nt on to remark that 
he waa afrahi, as it hu been said, that tbe 
boose had gone too far to recede ; yet one 
of them must recede, and he would not. 
Tne loud but unmistakably pnipitioni tumult 
which greeted this fierce challenge f< re ells 
that the burgees for Northampton will b-. 
hacked in his campaign by no half-hearted 
followers, and that we may toon hare to 
record something more conclusive than 
mere “glove meetings.”

Turning thrn against thoi • who bad as
sailed him tbe most in the commons, the 
radical orator swaye 1 himself with bitter 
sarcasm, crushing under foot aV cousi-lera- 
tio-i of rank or of past glory 
es|SMiid y with remarkable spirit against 
L ml llmrlolpli Churchill, nntil be figura 
lively got him in chancery, as one of my 
neighbors had it. Having reminded the 
meeting that Lord Randolph had said that 
he (Mr. BradUugb) had been elected by the 
dregs and scorn of Northimp’oo, he Hiked 
whether anything c mid be more insolent 
and at the same time more awkward than 
tils definition of a moret honorante body of 
ci izens by the rleecendant t.f the man who 
wa forever selling bis country, ai.d who en- 
riclied his family by robbing soldiers of their 
bread ami starving them to death.

The burgess of Northampton ha* tberef ire 
issu il his challenge to the common*. 
During the ensuing weeks week» be ni l 
ho <1 meetings all over the Country, to he 
wound up by two monster ones in London 
in July ai.d August. After that, daving 
satisfied himself, as ’leas'd, an<1 the country 
that the people are with him, he - 111 take 
his seat.

Rarely have political assemblies shown o 
little foresight end judgment as have b -eu 
displayed by the commons in this iflair. 
Mr. Bredlangh was quite in the wrong at 
first. They have helfierl him ont of hie 
(foaitioo and put themselves in his place. 
He -as disliked end ill auppooted. They 
have
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PONTIPICAL POLICY.

The Tatleae’s t’enddenee In English Buie 
In Ireland.

Bohr, Jnne 11,—The text of the reprint 
«I the five sets of the p mtirtcate relative to 
Ireland shows the letter of May 11 merely 
formulated the unchanging policy of the 
•Vatican throughout the present pontificate, 
and tnst the pope wrote to Cardinal Mc
Cabe on Ang. 1, 1882, informing him that 
be was confident British statesmen would 
give satisfaction to the Irish people when 
they demanded whet was just.

DAYITT rNI> PARNELL,

Fair Agree en their Future Program.
London, June 11.—Davitt bid a consul

tation with Farnell, and they came to a 
complete agreement regardiog the minner in 
which the agitation in Ireland shall be con
ducted hereafter. Davitt will not go to 
America but will remain at home to carry 
out tke program.

Davitt has rejoice! the national league 
committee at the request of Parnell.

A MA./ORI1Y OP BtiPEN.

The Beeeased Wife’s Ulster BUI Passe* 
•he Peers.

London, June 11,—In tbe house of com
mons to-day the bill legilizing marriage 
with a dressed wife’s sis'er passed it* second

of 16* to 158. 
lies. D ike of U mnaught, 
h iny voted for the bill, 

and two arcbbiehüps and nineteen bishops 
voted again it it. \

CONDENSED C.IBLKUUAUH.
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day on a warrant sued ont by
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WHAT II1EY ARB BAYIRQ,

s. Of course 1 shall be cock of the walk—Rev. Father
Langtry.

And I’ll be the drum-major—Rev. Father Hat-

I r
id

readin 
The Prince of, 

snd the Dultoo
iZ a v<

Cash
hack—Bishop Samuel.

I am surprised at Broek -Sidesman Graham.
I hope my partner won’t wear a surplice—Mr.

lie let ent

A BOLT Tllsia *a* MOSS.
Wood lawn has a fine library and good accommo

dation for a Sunday school Judge Morrison.
I’m a conservative, so l will stick to the old homo 

a°d I on Duke street—Judge Cameron.
T rlcven would be a good seat for a judge—James 

Madeenae.

Bismarck bad a long conference with the 
enijieror yesterday.

Aldermen Roe, liberal, he* been elected 
member of pirlienv ut f ,r Derby in piece tf 
Mr. Bats, liberal, retired.

Bstnjimin, tbe newly-enp- in*e<l V H 
minister to Ferais, ho* arrived at Teh.run 
and presented hi* en dentiste to the >h ill.
He received a cordial welcome.

Fighting and village burning o mtinne 
in Albanlfo 'J nrke end in- untmueers are 
carrying on a constant em.fiict with h> avy 
los-ei to both aides end little advantage to 
a.tber. k

Victoria an 1 other An-trslitn col mi- 
taking steps to urge tbe imp rid 
nient to annex i he New Hel, i lee J.S domou 
Islande, and other groups of i.laml* in the 
Pacific.

The cnnrt of comm m pteis lias r. fused to 
il clare snv c»ndtdt!e elected couocill >r I. r 
the wertl in Dub in, formerly reproeenirii l y 
Cere , th* inform or, at it has no evidence 
Mu. « vacancy exists.

Abuse«rihe extradition Art
London, Jnne 11. — Wadge alias Amber,

Bow ont on bail on a ch trg-t of forger), on 
which he was extradited from New York, 
should have appcirrd at the police court to
day, but foiled to attend, fie case was 
remanded from Saturday w! en tbe police 
prosecutor stated there had been a gross 
abuse of the provisions ot tbe extradition 
treaty. The prisoner wae realty wanted to 
answer tor another charge at Bristol. The 
persons who depot- d to the information on 
which hie extrsdi.i >u woe granted bad not 
appeared and it was a question whether 
they were not indictable for conspiracy.

A Would be Bestride Bead.
Bblgrad*, June II.—Helen Msrkovick, 

who attempted to shoot King Milan 
in the cathedral here in October I set, was 
found deed in prison on Sunday, it is 
supposed ebe committed suicide.

| Why the tarry* ere Brlslarrf.
Dublin, Jnne 11.—The Oar-ys a e de

tained because ing ’o fro- , 
the goveruinent is renewing i-* endeavor* to 
obtain the surrender ot Walsh and Tynan, j vial naval mission.
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I like V» hsve clever men at Oak Lodge—Mr Jus
tice Burton.

w«elig, white, aze<l 10. Tbe girl will be 
taken home and Sinai t proH«ctited, icMoal EifMlBaUeifi.

The preliminary examination ot pupils in Now th*t V.en end 1 are off, Northcote Lodge ie 
flowed—J. K. Kerr.

Fil h ve to give a garden party et Lancashire

■l I'm trying Vj induré Lord Wo eeley to come and 
visit m i et lleyden Villa—Col. end P. M. Denison. 

The avenue ll W) called from my Bellevue—Col.m are 
UoVcru

LE.
Hie : For 
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Eighteen drank# were variously disposed | — frving Walker. 
I» tkedeyswhee I was eourtlng she could rattle off I 0f 1D the police court yesterday. Mary

Seme Mmpie thing that I could understand; I Foster has bten keeping a disorderly b<juse
0, 6o a zttow rale by the raft Ifcbt « th | ta ,trwt. she wu fiofd |5 an.,

costa. Marv Webber, John Fairbanks and 
. . , Mary Ann Fairbanks, inmates, were fined

Bit to-4sy how sadly altered ; almost welcome to snd costs. Matthew Bolen, felonv.u-ly
le tl. wet el the est open the fence— wounding Catherine Jarvie, an old woman

Aad tbe eraan-men's pertormancc seem* so ebsste, at 24 Centre street, wu committed for trial,
„ ______ also Peter Me ermott, charge-1 with steal-
«nu te wine me lrom the classical immenee. | jog , briM wetch- ch,jo aDq other articles.

lake warning by the symphool. that bUet iny I A remand wa* given till Thursday in the
health end life, charge agsinat Alfred Rvevra for stealing a

^tieklng for horse from Hyman B-nder. There wa* no cara 
s Wife. I made out i„ tbe charge ot embezzlement

And avoid longhaired profraaors that are Dutch. | prête.ire.i satin«t Arthur Hall by his em
ployer, V\'j.uir> fi r titer.

yes, you’re Just sc osa from Surrey Lodge—Mr.
given him the prestige and tlower of a 

martyr, sod now eht nld there In: broken 
heatla and ugly riots, the fault «i l lie with 
tbein.

Oemmill.

A Treat Inc la Mad erm Style.
Treat, the boy» will drink with jou;

Thirst, and you will go dry;
For th* many will »tsy while you’re willing to

A iid afterwards pi* you by.

Treat, the ray world will greet you ;
Ketresf, jou’H be kft alone ;

To some it» offence, if at your txpenw,
You try to hold your own.

Treat, you a re called a good fellow ;
Kefuffe, you'll recel* e a eneer ;

But titer all, the amount I» email 
When you only set up the beer.

And’tirra only her plane that w* grand.

A Misaine Itoltoeelet
Bovlogn*, Jnne 11.—The aeronautA Beene In the lullan CMembera.

Uomk, June 11.—Coccspielier in the 
chamber of deputies on Saturday, protested 
against the election of Colonne, which he 
declared was invalid. His speech wae full 
of the grossest impersonalities. Many 
members quitted the honee while he wss 
speaking as s mark of their disgust. The 
election of Colonna was continued by a 
unanimous vote. Cocospiel er then handed 
hie resignation to the speaker which waa 
accepted' unanimously. It w is couched in 
the most offensive terms.

Lhoste, who made an unsuccessful attempt 
last Thursday to cross the British channel I J’epjeced Coldham at the south end Sor
ia a balloon, renewed the attempt early on ley.g, *00r?1 T** g0* d 8°°*^ petieut play, 
Saturday morning. J t is feared he was car- “J* h® w® l,d^*er'!®*. *“® bat which it w tbe 
ried away ont over the sec, into which he ™ten‘,OD °,f ‘be «‘«b to present him with, fail end was drowned. I M

powers being much admired by the strAngara 
Moi risen end Lawton (professions!) were 

the only two who secured double figures for
.«ion. Uol»w,r.bU rv.u’te ere expected. I J.’ 'ZOZlfZït is undvrsioo I the firm be* been nnfortn. % * ,nd obtsü,ie* ’n*U*» **
nate in o;ieiAtioos io tea »od sugar.

Ira HfrcSssu Geer Ferler.
London, Joue 12—Kllee A Co , largest 

merchants in Amoy, havé gone into liquid*
Bor tn.

Her ame were draped shoot him, 
Hie brad lay on her Imam ;

Sweet «an the words she murmured 
As she his heir caremed :

«upturnedtor wermem kimra 
Voeu Me toemlng foee.

And death alone eeeld sever 
The tore ef tor embrace.

«be told him ef tor ramws.
And of tor iwtstoat joys :

The wadding c'« v sh- kmesd for 
Of love wnk‘ ut all r«.

And Id bis rat wtnsper.d 
The Ivudeel Uiaiogue,

Iter doeem «terete told .
That horrible pug dog.

WBATBRR PROBABILITIES.
A BuppetrO . rr. lie* i vMauird.

Tobodto, June 12, 1 a. m. — Lakes : Prtth 
to Wren-/ tooth to tout vrindt; fair to tluvAy iree- 
ihj.r tciih local rains and thunderstorms. AWm. Lindray, 18 y-a-e m »g.. the young 

men wbe is held on inu- ct».if arson, 
wee committed for i.iaJ </, Alo. B.zter’s 
court yesterday. Tne sptci c charges 
«usinât Lindsay are : Setting lire to Mr*. 
Caddick’s and Thoe. Hootyse't's etsb .s 
on Jnne 3, tbe stable of Wm. Mr. 
Spadden on April 17, anti .lait.e- 
Mackir’e stables on May 8 S -versl 
witnesses gave evidence -tge •*. - j, lri] 
which warranted the committol.

Great praise to doe to Noriey, tbe pro- 
Tn* New awes CasiL I fe»»ion*l, for the manner in which he he*

Hamrl’Kj, June 12 -A number of prom- MdÿfoIÏÏ?

inent ebippiog firms here at a meeting to- Upper C.nada college will eertotnly have 
dav expressed sym pet by with tbe project to look to their laurels it they intend coming 
fi » second Sm z canal, and resolved to off victoriens against tira school on the 23ru 
eoinmufriiiSle tvi'h the British committee inat, when e most interesting match may 
with a vi-w tocv.uluai [>»rticipstion in the be ixjici’teil on the Upper Canada college 
uudvttakiug. I grounds,

The Crnlefaltzer.
Moaroir, June 11 —Minister Hunt ard 

Admiral Baldwin havn received a larg* gold 
mr-l tl rommemmorat 1 ve of tlie cnrmsntioa. 
Bald*in received a gold eoiiir box, with n 
p .j vf-iif ny h • c? v m-t in briiiiknre,h> mark 

. . Hf*uai :*|»|#rt t:i ifi'Mi .if thf1 four- 
V I h . U iited S.atcf* 111 Mcl'dillg u wp«-

VO VBMHSTH OB OCX A X MTi A MB HI PM

Dare Steamship.
June 11—Rhs*t*....
Juue 11 Leiyrttvi»........ >•* Y«#rk.
Juue 11—England.........Nwr York.

i June 11—buu* of Owxrgia.Glasgow
New Yoke, June 11. -While the etiaiuerCRy ->f 

I HûMie wa» Mgr im<l in fli • tia- l>or <4i Hnturdav th* 
I str. I>< Iifenlaud ».• ar'y r.< • nr down In :t t« g. 'I U*
J pawcngcra wer* ^itnUy .* v u.txl.

Inverted at
Haroboir...........Hew York

... Liverpool 
...Liverpool 
. ..New York
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